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THE AGELESS STANDARD®

An increase in HGH is associated with:

 | May improve bone health*
 | May improve joint health*
 | May increase muscle*
 | May improve sleep*
 | May support better mood*
 | May increase joint mobility*
 | May improve memory*
 | May help with weight management*
 | May support healthier looking skin*

Many have experienced subtle to significant results in as little as six 
months. Individual results may vary.

No painful injections needed. SOMADERM is applied topically and is quickly absorbed into the 
bloodstream. This superior delivery method outperforms HGH pills and oral sprays, because HGH 
is easily destroyed by the enzymes in our saliva and gut. This makes SOMADERM Gel far superior 
to other HGH supplements on the market.

WHAT IS HGH?
HGH is a naturally occurring hormone 
produced by the pituitary gland. While many 
associate HGH with its role in childhood 
growth, this hormone also helps regulate 
vital bodily functions including metabolism, 
muscle structure, body composition, and  
so much more.

WHY SOMADERM?
SOMADERM Gel is a proprietary formula that 
leverages the best of nature and science. We 
use the best natural ingredients combined 
with Somatropin, a synthetic human growth 
hormone. This gel harnesses the power of 
human growth hormone to help you achieve 
a healthier, more vibrant life.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS 
 | Somatropin 30x
 | Thyrodinum 8x
 | Glandula Suprarenalis Suis 6x

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease. 
Always consult a medical doctor before modifying your diet, using any new product, drug, supplement, or beginning any new exercise routine.

SPEAK WITH YOUR REFERRING 
MEMBER TO GET STARTED WITH 
SOMADERM TODAY!

SOMADERM is the only 
transdermal, FDA registered 
HGH product available 
without a prescription.

Maintain your youth 
with the only HGH 
transdermal gel 
available today.
As we age, energy plummets, skin starts 
to wrinkle, muscles get weaker, and  
our bones become brittle. These are 
typical signs of decreased human growth 
hormone (HGH) in the body. HGH reaches 
its peak around the age of 20, then 
begins to plummet at about 25. This is 
when the dreaded aging process begins.

SOMADERM® provides a unique and 
affordable alternative designed to 
support your pituitary gland to bring  
your HGH closer to youthful levels.


